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Di CESE OF~ FRED)E RZCTON.

John, exceptt St. Luk's, Poritiand, werc a lhaund.
somely andul effectively decored, and fuit at-roiuints
are give i lthe (aily papers, for whict We liave iro
space.

7inî/y C/,.ur.'.-irvitces vert hield at fl il,
3, p. n it i p. n'. l'h R-cir, Caon l-rig-
stocke ofhi':ated, anui i the inriittg lie reIerred to
the fact hliati iinety year.; ag thuiat day,when
Christnlias alsofei iupon the Lorl'sI iy, the ftrmcr
Trinity Church had been al c iupel by lthe I y sts .
He extolled their seufs-arrilice and evtint n ud
ing such an -edifîic, and s iidl the pr-ieint ma;îgmîiilitî t
buildig was due, to a large :teti, ti the nud i lUs
of the old chtirch. Sevra ladmtiie lits tic
presenttedti to the Chlurcth as Chti-,tias off-riimg-, and
consisted of the folîiwmîtg . i-tAmagnict icarlt .i
of needlewîtrk for the plîpit and stepI wri:e byI
a lady of the congregation; a mat, ofI hml.tîet
design, to bc place blehindl tie euern, wait by'
a lady now in Euirop. Ie white vciv'eî t |
fronial, with gold monogratn, wras also preeei by
a lady, and a set cf white velvet alms hags, etn-
broidered witlh gold and silk monograms, was the
gift ofva gentieni oif thit congregaion. A filt set

of white silk book-umarkers, embroidered in tc-
clesiastic.il miblens, wrree the ru k and gift of trwo
ladies, and were nch admired. The offertory at
al lie services was in aid of the icor.

St. forn's C/su.'-,-» iwas pîrtttily decorated, and thIe
services were conducted hy Rev. G. M. Armstrong,
and by Rev. 0. S, Newnhant,

S. Marî"s Cs-c: wa'; niost tastefuilly triîutned,
ir. Newnhain preaching in llte norning, and Mr.

Armstrong in the evening.
St. Luke's, l'ort/nd, was not trinmsed, owing

perhuas tute iilhess o Rev. L G. Stevens, which
resutei faomin a fal frino a ladier, as noticed by lis
a few weeks since, Services were condctIedi ly
Rev. R, Mathers in the onrning, aind at the children's
service in the evening ithe Rertor and Curate i St.
Paul's were presetit, Mr. Sill delivering the address.

St. Jàn's Ca-/dae, lhts lately lad the interior
much muproved, and it was decorated.

S. Janus', St.Jun, was dcorated titis year.
S.. cog/s, CAr/cton, iras aIs ustua elhorately

decorated. At the seriices irere conducted lby
1ev. 'r. :. Dowling.

PoinT..xî, ST. Jnns..-St. /',wis C/ureh,-Onî
Sitnday, alith lit., lits Lordship the Méopotitan
held a confirmation in this Chuierch, at which fifty-
eight persons twere confirmed, a very large umber,
considering that there was a confirmation held
there only last year. 'l'he chuîrch was croided and
the lieaîutifîul service iras conductie with the onnst
perfect order and reverence. Oni Christmas, the
Recteur iras îîrcenterl titb a ittrse of avez- five
hndret dilars. m a trîbuteh f affectienate regard,
frem his congregation ; this was not a collection ;
non cwere asked to contribute, but maiy' req uested
to be alnowed the privilege of giving this evideice
of thseir regard. At ChristnmaI the knitting class
Ipresetnite lthe Chuîrch witi a very beautiful credence
table and kneeling stand, both made of black ash,
with ends ver>' lanîdsomuîely carved in the solid
wood. On the top of hlie taltt, whicl is a selected
piece cf Anerncan whlitewrood, a large Gothic cross
is carved, ornamented with cotnventional tobage,
and with the nonogranms of Christ at the fo'ir ends;
ail the sinkings atd chanfers of this furniture are
colored vermilion, which gives a very rich iefect lus
contrast to the dark wod, 'lie ladies who lre-
sented the reredos hacd sent front England a very
heautifuîl tentre pantl for il, maide at one of the
L.ondon -sterloods, an exquisite piece of art
needlework, which was puit up fer the firat tine.
Ot a clti i golti Is worked te figure of a pehcan
(the emblen cf yDivine love) feeding is yotung, the
inest rests on a branc lof a tice of natural color, the
bird bciitg of white. 'l'T isaterial is of floss and
silver. Oni uter side if thiis Ipalnel stood a vase of
naturai flowrs, with a calla lily rising in the centre,
and surrountied by begoias, azaleas, stephanotis,
geranmumts, ferns and sîmdax. h'ie gas stndiards iti
lte choir gallcry iere enîvined with spruce.
Across the frort o the church was i Goth:irood
screcen, and acrcoss the top, resting an the apices of
the arches, was the te:t, "Beioldtei I tring you good
tidings of great joy." 'The letters were in ever-
green on a white groutnd. Over th entrance of the
arch, between ti e sections of tie screi, was an
arch of erergreen, surnounted by a Maltese cross
ef git. 'Fh organ and sacristy screcis twere
trimmed with evergreen twreathing. 'lIe reading
desk and lectern had triiiitgs of hIe sane
material; the side of the readig desk were adorned
with thre/e'ur de fis. Onl lte front of the lecteri
was a double triangle, îainted by one of the ladies
of the congregation. 'lihe gas branches and hap
tistry hadt aiso evergreen trimining, and on the base
of the baputistry wre bouquets of inatural ilowers.
The reiniiîin g decorations of the chuîrci iere of
the sinplest character. There iere four services
during the day. lioly Communion at 7 a.M.;
Mornmng Service, with Holy Communion, at 1 i a.
i., at which services u-ry t/rn hundred persôns

partook of the fia/y Sac-amnctt. Rev. Canon
DeVeber preachedi m the noring, and liev. F. S.
Sill ' ithe afternon. 'There as service in the
cyemlig fer thtebhildren,

lWRîu--Ancng the Christmas attractions at holly, the ledge itself being tastefully wreathed in
Derby Ihis year, we notice a handsome pulpit ban- spruce. Between the windows were ornamented
ier, a rereios, beautifully ilhutninIateti with calotri s cresses If cc/car fi Cremir, vith centre crosses of
and gold, and a new Brussels carpet for the chancu. suadiet and gold. tht whole ceffect heing very simple

and lbeattfl. Gadlands of spruce neatly twined
ko-miir.- -v. (non Partridge, who is notw irced the laraps, antd added to the general effeet.

in England, hts tclegrapîhed R. T. Clinch, Esq., 'le altar rails, lectern and priest's stall were
Ihat ic will accept St. (George's Church, J ialifax. I wrcathed in spruce and ornamented with American

__ lhok lhe font iwas decorated in the sanîm manner.
.eN.i-- . Four service- wrere held on Chri-l At thre west end, facing the aitar, the texts

mas day. The chnrci iras, as nsual, eiaborately "E'NIcL" and "Go wlri is" iere placed on
and hanlsonely triîummd, under the direction of the gallery, tach tet being on either side of a cen-
.r. A. A Rankine, organist. A literary society tre panel, on which wias ait evergreen star surround-
was organii.md on the '7111, ncettiIg on Thursday ing the figure of a lamb neatiy worked in white.
evenings. The Childrcn's Christmas Tret iwas Over the east window. and surrounding the texts
litlI in the Schooil ouse on the an, and iresents 'Alleluia : were two evergreen stars, with crimson
distributted to more dhan o0ochildren lin the Sun- crsses in the centre. The rhole effect iras very
day Schocl-, and carois wrere stîng. M r. G. P. Iliss, pIleasing, and rellected great credit on the few w-ho
Superintendent, wa, presentçl y tit teachers with designed and carried cit the decorations. The
a copy, ot Cuwpter's t'ocs. 'hlie Moncton iDai/j only hersons who wovrked at them wrerc Mrs. Ellis,
'iwes says:--"Rev. Mr. Penitreath, Rector of St hte Misses Lawson, Miss I.l)y Grove. Master Fredl
Geoige's Churih in this town, made an annnntie- Grove, and M r. Taylor. On Christnas night a
ment at is asi. Suuday muorningi sertvice, which splcndd choral service ias held at Bedford, the
lod thecongreuion by strçmri-e It was to the lirst choral service ever held in this parish. The
Ïet that wh hIlie ta;d carried out teoiibgai>ns thIrn acquait ted itself nIoby, and rendered Tallis'

hie h.ad îilertaken i cconnectioîn with the erection Evensong with great taste and finish. The Rector
f te w Suinday School romii, lie would resign inton.ed the service, and the sennon was preaclied

bis pastorate anti seek a field if labour elsewhere. by his lay assistant. Hymn 6 tA. &. M.) was
ThIs, lie iitimuatte, would tint lie hefore July next, sung as a Processional.
as lie dos lot C:pecutlhat the balance dite can be --
raiîset before bthat ime. Should Mr. Pentriath Manou ln.---The Sunday Entertainment and
carry eut lis itention, thtetn, as ire]! as the Xmas T[re, tht notice of which was so kindly
congregation of St George's, will sincerely regret copied into Tuk. CituRct GUARDIAN froma our
his departure. During his stay here lie has heartly l'aris» C/rch l'-r, came off with great success.
idnîtified limself witi the towi's progress in every More thai a hundred Sunday School children wvith
respect, andi t his encergy and execttive ability is their teachers were present, for all of wrhiclh some
largiy due the credit forI the handsome littie thing wis found on the XNmas tree. The small ad-
churciî, now fre of dett, and the new schuol roomt1 ltission fee of ten cents for adults, and five for
witht only a simalI balance due. children was collected at the door from all wrhr

were connected with the Sunday School. Yet se
-r.iv. - The services of Christnns Day vee wcil was our entertaiinent patronized that ove-,

of the usual hary character. Man)y fiiiliar fac-s wventy-two t dlars were taken by the door-keeper.
were present that l iad bien iabsent foîr weeks past. AI Ote dclose cf the literary entertainment, which
l'he explanation lies iii the tt thiat threefmrhs was listened to withleasure and attention by al,
ofoutr adult male population was absen ii the deitîts f r. Jli West as fatîher Xnas, kept the whole a-
of the forest durnng the wmiter season, engaged in
the laborioits and somewhat dangerous occupation
of lumbering. Most of tliese men, however, make
a point of spending a few days with tieir families
at Christmas time. The Chtrches of Si. Thomas
( Stanley), and St. James (Tay Creekv) were taste-
fully decorated with evergreens, sentences, etc. (ln
Monday afternoon, Decemtber 26th, the ladies of
the congregation held a sale of useful and fancy
articles in the basenient of the 'emperance Hall.
In the evening there was a Christmas-tree for jhe
Sunday-school children, the day's doings beng
brouight to a close by a literery, musical and scien-
tific entertainment, held la the upper portion of the
hall. Phe programme at this last was admirably
arranged, and gave the greatest satisfaction to the
atdience, whicrih was a large one. 'llie receipts
wil amount to nearly $icooo, clear of expenses.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

.Si:ravî.--A few days ago, as two little bQys,
aged respectively te and 7 years, were skating tip
tîhe like back of the village of Seaforth, the young-
er one fell into a dangerotis place called the Nar-
rmes, and it is thouîght ue night not haveextricated
Iimtîseif from his perillous position it fer the pluck
of the other, Auibrey Vincent Uichey, who itnte-
diately, although alone on the ice, and out of siglit
of any lhelp, kicked off his skates, andv went to the
rescue of his companion. 'lie lucky little fellow
is a son of the Rector of Seaforth.

Raswno.--The Parish Church was neatly
decoratetd for the Christmas festival. lle
reredos consists of three panels terminatin tin
Gothic arches, the centre one being sonie-
what wider and higher than the other tiwo, the
grouînd being white with green bordering,
the centre panel having a jerusalen cross la the
middle, and the others a Maltese cross. The nave
iras tastefuîlly festooned with wreaths of evergreen,
as was also the front of the gallery. The Service
on Christnias moring wvas seti-cheral, the anthen
was Isaiah ix., 6, and considerlng the cholr had never
seen it until about a fortnight before Christmas,
was very well rendered. The same may be said of
the Canticles and Kyrie. Since the returîn of the
late efficient organist, Miss Richardson, to Halifax,
the duty ias devolved upon Miss Annie Ancient, the
Rector's eldest daughter, who, although youîng, is
doing gooti service. There is a smali increase is
the stubscriptions froin this Parish to B. H. Missions
this year, and with the exception of two or three
dollars fron outlying districts, it has ail been given
wih thte offertory, and presented upon the Hi-oly
Table as an offerng to GoD.

SAccKvîu.- ihe Christmas decorations at the
larish Chtrch this year were quite equai to any
former attempts im this direction. Along the top
of the north ivall, and directly over the Windows,
was tlhe-text, "Unto us a Child is born," and cor-
responding to it, on the south side, was "Unte us a
Son is given," tie lettering being scarlet on a white
background. Over the twoi east windows were two
"Allelulas !" blIe on a tYhite ground, with golden
capitals. Itmmediately above the altar was the
sacred monogram tastefuilly executed la gold'and
having a maroon background. Above this, and
on a ledge over the altar, was a large Latin cross
made of spruce and neaty adorned with American.

dience in roars of laughter for a lialf-hour, while he MissioN or LanRADOR.-(Coutinued')--These
stripped the tre. Among the presents for all the Islands fori a part of the electoral district af
scholars iras foutnd a purse containing a handsome Gaspe. In 1861, the population aiounted to : 6i
snm of noney for the devoted organist of the In 1875, when the prescnt writer spent a fortniglit
parish (h'Iutrclt, Miss Hattie Keddy,-neither were on the Islands, tiere 'sre 56 Protestant families.
the Rector nor Curate forgotten. 'l'he success of ntmbering 359 souls, aIl of them bielonging to ti
the emenainment was in a great ineasure diu to Church of England, there never having been any
Mrs. Dr. Gray, wrho kindly took charge of the musi- other Protestant ministrations there. Our issiou
cal part of the programme, by far the most impor- iras established by Bishop Mllountain, in îSS, the
tant fcaote of th Yhole affair. Rev. F. Boyle, an alunnus of flislop's College.

pioneer inissionary, Three of the Islands are con
Atix MixKs.- .Ieith Lodge (23), A. F. & A. nected by long sandbanks, uncovered at low watcr

Masons, met on St. John the Rvangelist Day and and these at mons seasons form a carriage ira-.
went in procession, by torchlight, to Evening As the remaining islands can only be visited by
Prayer at Christ Church, where a sermon on 1 St. boat, and that frequently not ititoutt danger, it is
johnt i. ¡ was prenached by the Chaplain of the important that the missionary should be something
Lodge, Rev. and RI. W. .'C. Moore, G. C. of a sailor. M. Boyle, having icen brouglht up

at Gaspe, iras a good sailor, and so is the present
ItOARItOF V'REtUN NMISStONS. missia-nar', AMr. Chambers, site iras for sente tinte

Received, <le. 29) fia Or i-. iehrond .%reve, Var- missienar>' to samen in the pert of Hong Kong.MIII, $2-5, being tatcane,-if amouit contributed ly ir. Boyle remained 14 ycars on the Islands andpupils or Upper Sunuday School, \armutuîh, towards the mondthe lovecf ail. 'Mr. Chambers, irba as beMission o!Saît te. 'Marie, "elgeea.
Aso,liee. 3ist, fron (e. i.witcox, Esq. Windsor, 55 therc noir six years, is admirably adapted to his

for Misions, $a for Algonia. Dec. ist, fromi ner. post, and tbrws himsef nvit aloving energdv- am
IL. t.. Ouvnm, $s oeNiots verything likel>' te fonrard thtenmeraI anti. educa-

WMi. Gossit, Trea'. . F. NI., lio. N. S. tional progress of the people, among other labours
of love, maintaining a daily evening service in the

PRINCE EDJtWARD ISLAND. Church on the island where lie resides. 'lie result
Of Goo's blessing upon the devoted labours of our

Ciumm:rv.TowsN.--St. Pte-s.-Thlie Church is clergy for noiw thirty years, is that the condition of
very prettily decorated, and the services through things in this mission as well as in Labrador, re-Christmas-tide have been bright and joyous. The sembles in many respects the interesting accounîs
ftirst of the Christmt'as services was the midniglht one has read of the sinplicity and goodness of the
celebration of Holy Communion, beginning at a Pitcairn Islanders. 'l'le visits, hoever, of Ameri-
quarter te twelve on Christmas eve, the service was can fishing craft forim a very disturbing element.
perfectly plain with ne address or hymns. it is Here, unlike Labrador, the soil is fertile, in seer.al
the rute of the Churchi aivays to celebrate the of the islands extremely so, and imnense crops oi
blessed Sacratment between dawn and midda, grains and potatoes arc raised and muich butter is
with the one exception of Christmas eve. It is a made. The people, how-ever, are (al, I believe)beautiful idea which prompts this midnight cle fishermen as well as farmers, one great attraction
bration, the Chturch lias led her faithful flock te the former being that there is always a ready
through the penitential season of Advent, and kept market for fisi, but aver' tprecaeus onf forrira
Iefore it the contemplation of Christ's various produce. Lobster fishing bas been greatly develop.
conings, andi now she stands on the threshold of ced of late. Our missionary resides on Grindstonethe festival whiclh commemorates His coming to Island, the central island of the group, where iresave utankind; the midnight hour has come, and have a glebe and parsonage, both the gift ornow she cannot wait, but must summon the flock Admiral Coffin, the parsonage having been aise
together and offier up the inemorial which ber Lord furnsished by him rwith everything necessary to thie
bas left lier, in thantksgiving for His Birth, what missionary's comfort, not only furniture, but bed'better way is there of entering on the first moments and bedding, carpets, table and house linen down tofChristmas day. It has mostly been the practice two hoencopathic medicine chests. Two out of Ite
of the larger churches at any rate, of Englantd, to three churches of the islands have also been builthave three celebraltins on Christmas Day, the first and furnished by Admiral Coffin. The people
showing forth particularly the Birth, the second have (mistakenly, 1 think) not been required hither-
the coming cl the shepherds, the third the glory to to do anything for the support of religion aimongof the Son. them, at least, net the Protestants ; the RomaiThe second celebration was at eight, being quite Cathelics of course support their Chîurch and areplain as the first. At eleven there was a chora! by far the better for it. For the first time, tiecelebration, with a long procession, to the hymn Synod of Quiebec held last June, reqired a smalt"Oh, coen, all ye faithful." The intrait was an assessment to be laid upon the church people ofanthem, "While all things iere in quiet silence." the islands. The Bishop of Quebec visits the
The Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei Magdalen Isiands once in three years and spendswere froim the Missa de Angelis. hlie sermon iras a fotnight there. The route iras formerly by aby the Incumbent, Ir. Hodgson. on the Doctrine sailing pack-et from Gaspe ; latterly it hias been byof the Incarnation. At seven there was choral steamer from Pictou, a much worse route in everyEvensong, with a short procession. The same an- way, the steamer being a miserable tub, and ththentmwas sung as in the morning ; the sermon was advance in expenditure of time and money much in-on the practical relation of the Incarnatidn to man, creased. The Bishop could at less expense of titmby th e Incumbent. After Evensong was over the and money visit England. The whole fortnight ofchoir kft their stalls in the chancel, and, standing the Bishop's stay is spent in incessant ministration,
ta a semi-circle at the top of th e nave, sang several1j irith what valuable results I need not say. There
carols-"Gou, rest yOU, mrry gentlemen," "The are itvc islands to be visited, the sixth being ex-

Thursday, January 5, 1882.

first Nowll that the angel did sa," "tleep, -lHohi
Babe." and the favourite one, "Good King 'Wen
ceslaus looked out In this last one the nmià
sang the King's part and the boys tht page,
joining in harmony in the chorus. ' There was
gond choir on Christmnas Day, and the siîî-jîn,
went very wrell.

CRAPAUDA .ND S}-RINGEI Ere-The annuailser-
vices on hehalf of the venerable S. P. G. were hicî
in St. Elizabeth's Church, Springfield, and ,i.
John's, Crapaud, on the t rthtilt. ihe incumbemt
reports the collectiuns in aid of the Society 50 pler
cent larger titan last year. Thte sblscriptiuns in)
support of the D. C 3. are alse 5o per cent in
excess f ithe previous year. A Christimas tree, for
the scholars of the Victoria Sunday Schoul, laden
with good things and uîseful articles, was a great
success. Plrayer Books, as rewards, were presented
by the Rector. The Christmas tree was the project
of one of the yotung lady teachers. The ev. Mr.
Osbomne preached in St. John's Chuîrch on the x8th.

DIOCESE f QUEPEEC.

(From our own CorrespOadenîts.)
MA'oe.-he programme of the Chrismas-tree

entertainnent, held at the Park-Hose Hall ,was
very fine and was rendered with great success.

Qurnac.-The church-service in the Cathedral.
Tuesday night, (the Festival of St. John th iEvan-
gelist) in aid of the floard of Relief of the Masonic
fraternity was largely attended. Ail the Anglic:m
clergy of the city and the Lord Bishop were present,

MîtaoURNE.--The ladies of St. John's Cliurcli,
Gallup Hill and vicinity, have decided upon having
social gatherings this winter, te be given once a
fortnight at different houses throughout the neigh-
burhood. Ail frotm fat and near ivili meet with aL
varm nelcone. Provision will be made for stabliîn-

horses mi the case of those who may lle obliged i i

drive.
e
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